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By Cynthia Fernandez
SPOTLIGHT PA

HARRISBURG — When
Pennsylvania passed a
new formula to distribute
money for public schools
in 2016, it was hailed as a
major step toward equity
and away from an arbi-
trary system built on de-
cades-old enrollment data.

“Prior to today, Pennsyl-
vania was one of only
three states in the nation
without a fair funding for-
mula,” Gov. Tom Wolf said
at the time. “We still have
a lot of work to do in order
to restore funding, but we
are now closer to resolv-
ing the inequity in Pennsyl-
vania’s school funding dis-
tribution.”

But nearly five years lat-
er, many of the disparities
it aimed to address re-
main.

Part of the issue: Only a
fraction of state education
funding actually goes
through the formula, de-
signed to help poor and un-
derfunded districts. Most
of the public school subsi-
dy is distributed using an
approach called “hold
harmless,” which guaran-
tees districts never lose
state funding regardless
of enrollment changes.

An average shrinking
district saw funding in-
crease by $3,200 per stu-
dent over the last three de-
cades, according to a Janu-
ary report from Public Citi-
zens for Children and
Youth, a nonprofit led by a
member of former Gov. Ed
Rendell’s cabinet. Per-pu-
pil funding in an average
expanding district, mean-
while, has grown by just
$1,000.

More than 80% of the
state’s Black or Latino stu-
dents attend growing
school districts, according
to the report.

But the hold harmless
policy is not solely to
blame for the inequities in
the state’s system. Pennsyl-
vania ranks 47th in the na-
tion for the share of K-12
public education funding
that comes from the state,
a path that began after the
state stopped reimbursing
school districts for 50% of
their costs in the 1980s.

Wolf this month pro-
posed a billion-dollar solu-
tion, helping growing
schools in urban centers
with higher costs while
also protecting shrinking
rural districts.

Advocates for public ed-
ucation championed the
move, but it’s a bridge that
would rely on a hefty tax
increase on high earners
— a nearly impossible sell
to many in the legislature,
who say households are al-
ready hamstrung by in-
creasing property taxes to
pay for their schools.

The fair funding formu-

la determines a district’s
share of state dollars
based on factors like en-
rollment, students learn-
ing English or experienc-
ing poverty, and median
household income. But
just 11% of the state’s $6.2
billion education budget
went through the formula
in fiscal year 2019-20.

Wolf now wants to dis-
tribute a record $6.4 bil-
lion through the formula,
while also spending $1.15
billion more to ensure no
school district loses fund-
ing.

That new money would
come from raising the
state’s personal income
tax rate, which currently
is 3.07%, to 4.49%. Accord-
ing to the Wolf administra-
tion, only the top one-third
of earners would pay
more, because the propos-
al expands exemptions
and tax forgiveness.

“When you run the exist-
ing money through the for-
mula, it creates a situation
where some districts are
large losers,” said Greg
Thall, a budget specialist

for the Wolf administra-
tion. “The governor
doesn’t believe that any
district should lose reve-
nue.”

Wolf’s plan requires buy-
in from Republicans who
control the General Assem-
bly. GOP lawmakers in key
committee positions told
Spotlight PA they agree
that more money should
go through the formula —
though there’s a differ-
ence of opinion on exactly
how much — but oppose
Wolf’s pitch to raise taxes
in order to prevent any
school district from losing
state dollars.

The hold harmless poli-
cy, first implemented in
1992, locked in enrollment
numbers that in the de-
cades since have greatly
changed in some areas —
and disproportionately
harmed students of color
in growing urban districts.

That, in turn, puts the
burden on municipalities
to raise property taxes.
York City, a district with a
high poverty rate, “would
have to nearly triple its

property tax rate to make
up for its state funding
shortfall,” according to the
Public Citizens for Chil-
dren and Youth report.

“If you’re getting less
funding from the state
than you should, that
means you probably have
to put in more for proper-
ty taxes than you should
have to,” Sen. Scott Martin
(R., Lancaster), chair of
the Senate Education Com-
mittee, said.

Donna Cooper, execu-
tive director of Public Citi-
zens for Children and
Youth, said growing dis-
tricts are “just waiting for
their shot because we
keep pouring money into
these other districts.” Her
organization’s analysis
found that shrinking dis-
tricts receive $590 million
for students they no long-
er educate.

Still, Cooper said she
isn’t in favor of eliminat-
ing hold harmless without
supporting low-wealth, ru-
ral districts that have ben-
efited from the policy.

Those students “really
need an awful lot of educa-
tional input to be able to
get to college and succeed,
and maybe sadly have to

move away from their com-
munities because there
aren’t jobs there,” she
said.

Wolf’s $1.15 billion pitch
shows just how much
these shrinking districts
stand to lose. One quarter
have poverty rates of 20%
or more and would lose
$332 million, according to
the nonprofit’s report.

There are other ways to
make public school fund-
ing more equitable, Coo-
per said, without harming
rural districts “with no tax
base.”

But any approach would
require the state to in-
crease funding — and that
money has to come from
somewhere.

Rep. Curt Sonney (R.,
Erie), chair of the House
Education Committee,
brushed off Wolf’s plan to
raise the personal income
tax and said the current
approach works over time.
The issue, he said, is how
school districts use their
funds.

“A large part of the prob-
lems that districts face are

quite frankly from bad de-
cisions being made some-
where along the line, not
necessarily amongst those
today, but it could have
been bad decisions 20
years ago,” said Sonney,
whose school districts
would lose money if hold
harmless was eliminated.

Martin, of Lancaster
County, represents dis-
tricts that would both ben-
efit and lose money, but he
favors eliminating the pro-
vision wholesale, as it
keeps the funding model
“out of whack.”

“Quite frankly, I really
believe that hold harmless
in the end will continue to
morph or alter what every
school district is getting
per student,” Martin said.
“So I see the disparity, po-
tentially, even continue to
be an issue — where you
have schools that are grow-
ing, who will continue to
feel like they’re not get-
ting their fair share, ver-
sus schools that will con-
tinue to get more on aver-
age per student than they
do.”

APTS FOR RENT PHILLY
West Philly 2BR, $1090/mo + utils.
2 mos sec. Bkgd chk. 610-667-0101

HOMES FOR RENT PHILLY
>4/t :2, $BR, 2B., $900 + utils, $ mo,
1ic =+ D 14ystu3 /e0. 21!-!1#-06!$

ROOMS
?e/m42toB2 ./e4E 8=-C, cozy /ooms.
P/i*. e2t/y. 8o d/ugs. 267-9FF-!F90

>&8'=8? P.R;, 2eB /e2o, 2icely "u/2,
4/c, B/d, c43le, cle42 267-2!$-776#

8. Philly Room B/1*t B. "o/ /e2t, close
to sho1s D t/42s. $!00. 267-679-71!6

8. Philly (m4ll Room $$7!. -lose to
sho1s D t/42s. 267-679-71!6

EMPLOYMENT OTHERMERCHANDISE MARKETRooms $660-$670/mo. &tils D Wi-Ai
i2cl, ((= D %ets );. 267-!79-6$F2

-oi2s, -omics, '/4i2s, 94gs, 'oys 9ili‐
t4/y 9odel ;its 3ks 610.6$9.0!6$ NEWSPAPER

DELIVERY
NEW JERSEY

Early Morning Hours
Must have a

reliable insured vehicle &
drivers license.

Delivery Routes available in the
following areas:

Burlington County
609-871-8025

tpickens@thebct.com or
Lholmes@gannett.com

Maple Shade
Mount Laurel
Moorestown

Camden County
856-486-2664

pweslsey@gannett.com or
Lholmes@gannett.com

Cherry Hill
Somerdale
Clementon

Haddon Heights
Audubon

Collingswood
Pennsauken

W. D (. Philly, 8ice (14c Rms, sh4/e
kitch, $100-$1!0/Bk. 6267522F-11#$ ARC)8 W.8'C+E We 14y $$$ "o/

cylinders and cans. R12 R500 R11 R11"
R114. Convenient. Certified

Professionals. Call ("12'291-9169 or
visit Refrigerant-inders.com

INQUIRER.COM

AUTOS
#E B$) CARS & %R$C+S

,* A*) C&*D,%,&*!
.250-.5000 CASH 267-229-1970

PETS/LIVESTOCK
PLEASE BE AWARE

POSSESSION OF EXOTIC/WILD ANIMALS MAY
BE RESTRICTED IN SOME AREAS.

W42tedE White C2glish Bull 'e//ie/
Pu11y "o/ good home. 621!5727-F6$1

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

:4B2/:42dsdc41i2g Busi2ess "o/ (4le.
+oB2 Be4ch 4/e4 o" %e2t2o/ 94/g4te
6u1sc4le clie2tele5 $!0 4ccts. .ll se/i‐
ous o""e/s co2side/ed. 'e@t "o/ i2"o.
609-21#-9$1$

)-8< Bo4/dB4lk sto/e "o/ /e2t, tu/2-
key, 1/ime loc, 1#00 (A, 2#A' o" Bo4/d‐
B4lk "/o2t4ge, 3uy you/ 1/oduct, ,lo4d
the shel*es 42d you7/e o"". -ould 3e
o1e2 "o/ 3usi2ess i2 4 m4tte/ o" Beeks.
-o2t4ct .2dy. 21!-6F0-676F

Due to the Covid-19 pandemic,
the bui ld ing that the Author i ty uses for i ts meet‐
ings is current ly c losed to the publ ic , as such the
meet ing is open to the publ ic v ia conference cal l
only in accordance with Pennsylvania law (2020
Pa. Legis . Serv. Act 2020-15 (S.B. 841) (PUR‐
DON'S) ) and the Governor’s Declarat ion of a State
of Emergency for the Commonwealth of Pennsyl‐
vania dated March 6, 2020 due to a publ ic heal th
emergency, as amended by Amendment to Procla‐
mation of Disaster Emergency dated June 3, 2020,
and as further amended by Amendments to
Proclamation of Disaster Emergency dated August
31, 20200 and November 24, 2020.

PUBLIC NOTICE OF IS HEREBY GIVEN-THE
PHILADELPHIA AUTHORITY FOR INDUSTRIAL DE‐
VELOPMENT (PAID) , WILL HOLD A PUBLIC MEET‐
ING ON TUESDAY, February 23, 2021. THE MEET‐
ING SHALL BE HELD VIA ZOOM USING THE FOL‐
LOWING INFORMATION:

https://zoom.us

Meet ing ID: 915 7179 9308
Passcode: 404587

THOSE WHO WISH TO ATTEND VIA TELECONFER‐
ENCE SHOULD CALL
# 1 929 205 6099 and enter 91571799308# when
prompted

THOSE WHO WISH TO PROVIDE COMMENTS OR
QUESTIONS ARE ASKED TO DO SO VIA EMAIL,
PRIOR TO 3 PM MONDAY, February 22, 2021
PLEASE PROVIDE ANY COMMENT OR QUESTION
to paidmeet ing@gmai l .com.

UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

In re The Diocese of Camden, New Jersey
Case No. 20-21257 (JNP)

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT on October 1, 2020,The Diocese
of Camden, New Jersey, (the “Diocese”) filed for protection
under Chapter 11 of Title 11 of the United States Code.

The Bankruptcy Court has established June 30, 2021 at
11:59 p.m. (prevailing Eastern time) as the deadline to file
proofs of claim against the Diocese (the “Bar Date”).
If you have a claim against the Diocese including, without
limitation, a claim related to sexual abuse committed by
any person connected with the Diocese, you must file a
claim on or before the Bar Date with Prime Clerk LLC, the
appointed Claims Agent.
Please visit https://cases.primeclerk.com/camdendiocese or
call 877-465-8420 (Toll-Free) or 347-817-4096 (Local) for
more information on how to file your proof of claim.

IF YOU DO NOT TIMELY FILE A PROOF OF CLAIM, YOU
MAY FORFEIT YOUR RIGHT TO VOTE ON ANY PLAN OF
REORGANIZATION AND TO SHARE IN ANY DISTRIBUTIONS
TO CREDITORS IN CONNECTION WITH THE DIOCESE’S
CHAPTER 11 CASE.

City o0 -hi'ade'phia
City Counci l Not ice

of the City of Phi ladelphia on Thursday, February
18, 2021:
200618. . . An Ordinance amending Chapter 9-4200
of The Phi ladelphia Code, ent i t led “Donat ion
Bins,” to modify the locat ions at which donat ion
bins shal l be permitted ! al l under certa in terms
and condit ions.

200617. . . An Ordinance author iz ing an in i t ia l 10-
year convers ion of the current Term with up-to
two 5- year Renewal Terms for a Lease Agreement
the City has entered into with the First Tee of
Greater Phi ladelphia for operat ing, managing and
maintain ing the John F Byrne Golf Course, a l l
under certa in terms and condit ions.

Michael A. Dec&er
Chief Cler&

C.%!(1 .+ D,#"$"*,
Sealed, wr i t ten Proposals wi l l be received at the
off ice of Centra l Purchasing, Delaware County
Government Center Bui ld ing, Room 228, Court‐
house Comple) Media, PA 19063, up unt i l 4 :00 pm
Local Time on Monday March 22nd, 2021 ( for
products and/or serv ices as detai led below. Bids
wi l l be opened by the Bid Opening Committee
Board in Room #100 in the Bui ld ing and on Tues‐
day March 23rd, 2021 at 9:30 am local t ime.
Proposal for Safe Plan of Care Coordinator Ser‐
vices
Bids wi l l be opened by the Bid Opening Commit‐
tee Board at 9:30 AM LOCAL TIME, ON THAT
DATE. Each bid, when submitted, must be accom‐
panied by Cash, Corporate Bid Bond, Cert i f ied
Good Faith Chec& , Ban& Chec& , Cashier 's Chec& ,
or Treasurer 's Chec& , in the amount of Ten Per‐
cent ( l0% ) of the bid drawn to the order of the
County of Delaware. Note: a bidder's personal
chec& or non-cert i f ied Corporate Chec& is not ac‐
ceptable as a form of bid secur i ty .
Forms of Proposal may be obtained County of
Delaware website: https://www.delcopa.gov/
purchasing/ inv i tb id.html
The Delaware County Counci l reserves the r ight to
re 'ect any and al l b ids or parts thereof and the
r ight to ins ist upon or waive any technical i t ies re‐
"uired in the best interest of the County and con‐
sider the competency and responsibi l i ty of the
bidder before the award of the contract and
award bids accordingly.

Br ian P. Zide& , Chairman
Dr. Monica Taylor , Vice Chair

Kevin M. Madden
Christ ine A. Reuther
Ela ine Paul Schafer

DELAWARE COUNTY COUNCIL
Contract No. CP021721
Insert Dates: February 18th $ February 25th 2021
Account No. 600263976

INQUIRER.COM

&n acco/dance with )ection
5-801 of the Phi ladel‐
phia Home Rule Char‐
ter , Sect ion 13-101 of
the
Phi ladelphia Code and
the Regulat ions of the
Phi ladelphia Water ,
Sewer and Storm Water
Rate Board (Board) , the
Phi ladelphia Water De‐
partment f i led proposed
changes to the rates
and charges on Febru‐
ary 16, 2021. The f i l ing
is avai lable onl ine at :
www.phi la .govwater/
rateboard and http://
regulat ions.phi la-
records.com/ or may be
e)amined at the Depart‐
ment o Records, Room
158, City Hal l . Anyone
wishing to be a Part ic i‐
pant in the rate change
proceeding should send
not ice to Water , Sewer
and Storm Water Rate
Board, c/o Steven
Liang, City of Phi ladel‐
phia Law Department,
1515 Arch St. , 17th Fl . ,
Phi ladelphia, PA 19102
WaterRateBoard@phi la.
gov.

James P. Leonard, Es" .
Records Commissioner

Wolf’s plan to aid poor school districts
The $1 billion effort would close the gap
between growing and shrinking districts.

Spotlight PA is an
independent,
non-partisan
newsroom powered
by The Philadelphia
Inquirer in partnership
with PennLive/ The
Patriot-News and
other news
organizations across
Pennsylvania.
Spotlight PA receives
funding from
nonprofit institutions
and readers like you
who are committed to
investigative
journalism that gets
results. Sign up for
our free weekly
newsletter, and
become a founding
donor, at
Spotlightpa.org.

About Spotlight
PA
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JONES, CHRISTINE ---
Milton S. Harr ison, Ad‐
ministrator , 31 Char les
Dr. , New Cast le , DE
19720; Jenni fer M.
Merx, Atty . , Skar latos
Zonar ich, 320 Market
St . , Ste. 600 West, Har‐
r isburg, PA 17101

609S 6E9A6 9.0,P 66P
!@1 CH.8S-0PHE. A. DeNA.D0 ,
PA 8 .D. N0 . 72447
7.8S-EN D. 68--6E, PA 8 .D. N0 . 79992
A68S0N H. -,680 , PA 8 .D. N0 . 27073
3600 H0.8Z0N D.8+E, S,8-E 130
78N9 0: P.,SS 8A, PA 19406
-E6EPH0NE 1 >610 = 272<6200
E<MA 86 1 PAHE6P"609S.C0M
669 :86E N0 . 19<064371
American Ad# isors 9rou&
P6A 8N-8::
+S.
9eorge Darrah, 7nown Heir of Mary C. Donato,
deceased and ,nknown Heirs , Successors,
Assigns and Al l Persons, : i rms or Associat ions
Cla iming . ight , - i t le or 8nterest from or under
Mary C. Donato, deceased
DE:ENDAN-S

C0,.- 0: C0MM0N P6EAS
C 8+ 86 D 8+ 8S 80N
PH 86ADE6PH 8A C0,N-@

N01 200202933

-o the Defendants, 9eorge Darrah, 7nown Heir of
Mary C. Donato, deceased 1 -A7E N0-8CE -HA-
-HE Plaint i f f , American Ad# isors 9rou& has f i led
an act ion Mortgage :oreclosure, as ca& t ioned
abo#e.

N0-8CE

8: @0, W 8SH -0 DE:END, @0, M,S- EN-E. A
W.8--EN APPEA.ANCE PE.S0NA66@ 0. !@
A--0.NE@ AND :86E @0,. DE:ENSE 0.
0!JEC-80NS W 8-H -HE C0,.- . @0, A.E
WA.NED -HA- 8: @0, :A 86 -0 D0 S0 -HE CASE
MA@ P.0CEED W 8-H0,- @0, AND A J,D9MEN-
MA@ !E EN-E.ED A9A 8NS- @0, W 8-H0,-
:,.-HE. N0-8CE :0. -HE .E68E: .E/,ES-ED
!@ -HE P6A 8N-8:: . @0, MA@ 60SE M0NE@ 0.
P.0PE.-@ 0. 0-HE. .89H-S 8MP0.-AN- -0
@0, .

@0, SH0,6D -A7E -H 8S N0-8CE -0 @0,.
6AW@E. A- 0NCE. 8: @0, D0 N0- HA+E A
6AW@E. 90 -0 0. -E6EPH0NE -HE 0::8CE SE-
:0.-H !E60W. -H 8S 0::8CE CAN P.0+8DE @0,
W 8-H 8N:0.MA-80N A!0,- H 8.8N9 A 6AW@E. .

8: @0, CANN0- A::0.D -0 H 8.E A 6AW@E. ,
-H 8S 0::8CE MA@ !E A!6E -0 P.0+8DE @0,
W 8-H 8N:0.MA-80N A!0,- A9ENC 8ES -HA-
MA@ 0::E. 6E9A6 SE.+8CES -0 E6898!6E
PE.S0NS A- A .ED,CED :EE 0. N0 :EE.

Phi ladel&hia 6awyer .eferral Ser# ice
Phi ladel&hia !ar Associat ion
1101 Market Street , 10th : loor
Phi ladel&hia, PA 19107

In accordance with Section
3<201 of the Phi ladel‐
&hia Home .ule Char‐
ter , Sect ion 13<101 of
the
Phi ladel&hia Code and
the .egulat ions of the
Phi ladel&hia Water ,
Sewer and Storm Water
.ate !oard >!oard = , the
Phi ladel&hia Water De‐
&artment f i led &ro&osed
changes to the rates
and charges on :ebru‐
ary 16, 2021. -he f i l ing
is a#ai lable onl ine at 1
www.&hi la .go#water;
rateboard and htt&1;;
regulat ions.&hi la<
records.com; or may be
examined at the De&art‐
ment o .ecords, .oom
132 , Ci ty Hal l . Anyone
wishing to be a Part ic i‐
&ant in the rate change
&roceeding should send
not ice to Water , Sewer
and Storm Water .ate
!oard, c;o Ste#en
6 iang, City of Phi ladel‐
&hia 6aw De&artment,
1313 Arch St. , 17th : l . ,
Phi ladel&hia, PA 19102
Water.ate!oard"&hi la .
go# .

James P. 6eonard, Es$ .
.ecords Commissioner

The (hiladelphia 1edical
Examiner’s 0 f f ice,
located at 321
,ni#ers i ty A#enue,
hereby gi#es Publ ic
Not ice that the Medical
Examiner’s 0 f f ice is
dis&osing of al l
uncla imed &ersonal
ef fects held by this
0 f f ice from 2002
through 2013 . Any cla im
for th is &ro&erty must
be made &r ior to March
13 , 2021.

(ENNSY2V+NI+ (U*2IC UTI2ITY CO11ISSION NOTICE
A&& l icat ions of Clear Point Energy, 8nc. :or A&‐
&ro#al -o 0 f fer , .ender, or :urnish Ser# ices as a
Marketer;!roker Engaged 8n -he !usiness 0 f Su&‐
& ly ing Natural 9as Su&& ly Ser# ices and Electr ic i ty
Su&& ly or Electr ic 9enerat ion Ser# ices, -o -he
Publ ic 8n -he Commonwealth 0 f Pennsyl#ania.
Clear Point Energy, 8nc. wi l l be f i l ing an a&& l ica‐
t ion with the Pennsyl#ania Publ ic , t i l i ty Commis‐
sion >“P,C” = for a l icense to &ro# ide natural gas
su&& ly ser# ices as a broker;marketer engaged in
the business of &ro# id ing natural gas ser# ices.
Clear Point Energy, 8nc. wi l l a lso be f i l ing an a&‐
& l icat ion with the P,C for a l icense to su&& ly
e lectr ic i ty or electr ic generat ion ser# ices as a
broker;marketer engaged in the business of su&‐
& ly ing electr ic i ty . Clear Point Energy, 8nc. &ro‐
&oses to sel l e lectr ic i ty , natural gas, and related
ser# ices al l e l ig ib le natural gas and electr ic distr i‐
but ion com&any terr i tor ies in the Commonwealth
of Pennsyl#ania under the &ro# is ions of the new
Natural 9as Choice and Com&et i t ion Act and the
Electr ic i ty 9enerat ion Customer Choice and Com‐
&et i t ion Act .
-he P,C may consider th is a&& l icat ion without a
hear ing. Protests directed to the technical or f i‐
nancia l f i tness of Clear Point Energy, 8nc. may be
f i led with in 13 days of the date of th is not ice with
the Secretary of the P,C, 400 North Street , Har‐
r isburg, PA 17120. @ou should send co& ies of any
&rotest to Clear Point Energy, 8nc. at the address
l isted below.

Clear Point Energy, 8nc.
120 E. Washington St. Sui te 943

Syracuse, N@ 13202
>313= 472<1264 >&hone =

>266 = 622<3324 > fax =

2IE*E2, 2OUISE (/ 0a.k.a
60,8SE 6E 8!E6 , 60,8SE
P.8SCA 68E!E6= <
Jonathan D. Sokolof f
and Nancy 9eorge, Ex‐
ecutors, 1602 Walnut
St . , Ste. 900, Phi ladel‐
&hia, PA 19103;
Jonathan D. Sokolof f ,
Atty . , Diamond, Polsky
' !auer, PC, 1602 Wal‐
nut St . , Ste. 900,
Phi ladel&hia, PA 19103

TRUST NOTICE -
Jamie +elas$ue? S&e‐
cia l Needs -rust . Jamie
+elas$ue? , deceased.
6ate of Phi la . , PA. -his
-rust is in existence
and al l &ersons ha# ing
cla ims or demands
against said -rust or
decedent are re$uested
to make known the
same and al l &ersons in‐
debted to the decedent
to make &ayment with‐
out delay to : iduciary
-rust Com&any 8nterna‐
t ional of Pennsyl#ania,
-rustee, : i#e .adnor
Cor&orate Center , 100
Matsonford .d. , Ste.
430, .adnor, PA 19027;
Jane 7 . Anastas ia,
Atty . , P.0 . !ox 600,
Jamison, PA 12929

1+C+2USO, )I+NE 1/ ---
Annette !enson Hutch‐
fu l , Administratr ix , c;o
7r isten 6 . !ehrens,
Es$ . , 437 Haddonf ie ld
.d. , Ste. 700, Cherry
Hi l l , NJ 02002; 7r isten
6 . !ehrens, Atty . , Di l‐
worth Paxson 66P, 437
Haddonf ie ld .d. , Ste.
700, Cherry Hi l l , NJ
020022abor Standards *oard

Publ ic Not ice
Not ice is hereby gi#en
that the 6abor Stan‐
dards !oard wi l l hold a
&ubl ic meet ing on
2;24;2021 at 3&m . 8n
l ight of the current re‐
str ict ions related to
Co# id < 19 , th is wi l l be
held as a # i r tual meet‐
ing . -he &ubl ic is in‐
# i ted to &art ic i&ate. @ou
may access the meet ing
by cal l ing 213<626<2163
and may submit wr i t ten
comments by emai l ing
them to Er icka.
7 is le iko"&hi la .go# or
mai l ing them to Er icka
7 is le iko City Hal l .oom
204 Phi ladel&hia, PA
19107.

(U42I+, +1+2I+ ---
Enrico Pugl ia , Executor ,
c;o John J. Del Casale,
Es$ . , 300 W. State St. ,
Ste. 207, Media, PA
19063<2639; John J. Del
Casale, Atty . , M. Mark
Mendel , 6 td. , 300 W.
State St. , Ste. 207,
Media, PA 19063<2639

NOTICE
Pursuant to the 6and .ecycl ing and
En# i ronmental .emediat ion Standards Act of May
19, 1993 , >“Act 2” = , not ice is hereby gi#en that
-he Concordia 9rou& has submitted an Addendum
to the combined .emedia l 8n#est igat ion
.e&ort;. isk Assessment;Cleanu& Plan
>“Addendum .e&ort” = for soi l to the Pennsyl#ania
De&artment of En# i ronmental Protect ion
>“PADEP” = , Southeast .egional 0 f f ice for a Site
ident i f ied as 2001 !each Street located in the City
of Phi ladel&hia, Phi ladel&hia County,
Pennsyl#ania. -he Addendum .e&ort indicates
that the &ro&osed remediat ion measures wi l l
at ta in com& l iance with res ident ia l statewide
health and;or res ident ia l s i te<s&eci f ic c leanu&
standards establ ished under Act 2. An electronic
co&y of the Addendum to the .e&ort has been
u& loaded to the fol lowing website for re# iew 1
htt&1;;bit . ly;!eachStreet.e&ort .
-he City of Phi ladel&hia and the Publ ic can
submit $uest ions and comments regarding the
Addendum .e&ort to Jef frey 7 . Walsh of Penn
E'. at 5ewalsh"&enn<er.com with in the next 30
days, or by March 21, 2021.

Letters have been
granted on the Estate of
each of the fol lowing
decedents to the repre‐
sentat ives named, who
request al l persons hav‐
ing cla im against the Es‐
tate to present them in
wri t ing and al l persons
indebted to the Estate
to make payment to
them (unless otherwise
noted al l addresses
being in Phi ladelphia) :

SCOTT, (E+R2INE ---
.obert H. !embry, Ad‐
ministrator , 100 S.
!road St. , Ste. 903
Phi ladel&hia, PA 19110;
.obert H. !embry, 8 8 8 ,
Atty . , 6aw 0 f f ices of
.obert H. !embry, 8 8 8 ,
100 S. !road St. , Ste.
903 Phi ladel&hia, PA
19110

*rophy, Elizabeth J/
Donna 6 . Es&osito,
Executr ix 2229
Winthro& Street , Phi la . ,
PA, 19136

On September &7, %-%-, the
Pennsyl#ania State
!oard of :uneral Direc‐
tors acce& ted the &er‐
manent #oluntary sur‐
render of the l icense of
Jul ian + . Hawkins :u‐
neral Home, 8nc. , l i‐
cense and registrat ion
no 1 :.0003236 of Phi la<
del&hia, Phi ladel&hia
County, and Chr isto<
&her Angelo Hawkins,
: .D. , l icense and regis‐
t rat ion no. 1 :D0123236
' :S0123236 of
Phi ladel&hia, Phi ladel<
&hia County, and Jul ian
+ . Hawkins :uneral
Home, 8nc. ; 5oint ly and
se#eral ly le# ied a ci# i l
&enalty of (2,000; and
costs of in#est igat ion of
(1,000; based on fai lure
to de&osit in escrow or
transfer in trust to a
banking inst i tut ion in
th is Commonwealth, the
ent i re amount of monies
recei#ed by the funeral
d irector under a &re&aid
contract for funeral ser‐
# ices or merchandise,
inc luding addit ional ser‐
# ice fees or arrange‐
ment fees, and Hawkins
engaged in fraud or de‐
cei t in obtain ing or at‐
tem& t< ing to obtain a l i‐
cense.

*+R4E, )E*OR+H +NN ---
.ochel le !arge, Admin‐
is tratr ix , c;o 7r isten 6 .
!ehrens, Es$ . , 437 Had‐
donf ie ld .d. , Ste. 700,
Cherry Hi l l , NJ 02002;
7r isten 6 . !ehrens,
Atty . , Di lworth Paxson
66P, 437 Haddonf ie ld
.d. , Ste. 700, Cherry
Hi l l , NJ 02002

UZH+NS3Y, 1+R3 ---
0 leg ,?hansky, Admin‐
is trator , 1969 Ambas‐
sador St. , Phi ladel&hia,
PA 19113 ; Carr ie Scat‐
tergood, Atty . , .othkoff
6aw 9rou& , 423 .oute
70 West, Cherry Hi l l , NJ
02002

City of (hiladelphia
City Counci l Not ice

of the City of Phi ladel&hia on -hursday, :ebruary
12 , 2021 1
200612 . . . An 0rdinance amending Cha& ter 9<4200
of -he Phi ladel&hia Code, ent i t led “Donat ion
! ins ,” to modify the locat ions at which donat ion
bins shal l be &ermitted; a l l under certa in terms
and condit ions.

200617. . . An 0rdinance author i? ing an in i t ia l 10<
year con#ers ion of the current -erm with u&< to
two 3< year .enewal -erms for a 6ease Agreement
the City has entered into with the : i rst -ee of
9reater Phi ladel&hia for o&erat ing, managing and
maintain ing the John : !yrne 9ol f Course, a l l
under certa in terms and condit ions.

Michael A. Decker
Chief Clerk

C+NCE22IERE, JOSE(H 2/-
inistrator, #!#& Strahle St/,
(1ichael Hummel,
+dmhiladelphia, (+ &6&$!,
3athleen +/ Sherwin, +tty/,
%#%"7 Zinfandel 2n/, Unit #-#,
2ewes, )E &66"7

COURT O5 CO11ON (2E+S - (HI2+/ COUNTY, (+ - CIVI2
+CTION – 2+W - Jan/ Term ‘%-.No/ -%&&" -

+CTION TO 'UIET TIT2E
Santander !ank, N.A. , Pla int i f f

#s.
+al iant Consumer Discount Com&any and Centra l
Credit Consumer Discount Co. , Defendants.
A Com& la int to /uiet - i t le and a Praeci&e to .ein‐
state the Com& la int ha#e been f i led with the Court
of Common Pleas of Phi la . County in#ol# ing
&remises 6339 Cut ler Street , Phi ladel&hia, PA
19126

N0-8CE
-0 DE:END AND C6A 8M .89H-S 1 @ou, +al iant
Consumer Discount Com&any and Central Credit
Consumer Discount Co. , ha#e been sued in court .
8 f you wish to defend against the cla ims set forth
in the Com& la int , you must enter a wri t ten a&&ear‐
ance &ersonal ly or by an attorney and f i le your
defenses or ob 5ect ions in wr i t ing with the Court .
@ou are warned that i f you fa i l to do so with in
twenty >20 = days of th is Publ icat ion, the case may
&roceed without you and a 5udgment may be en‐
tered against you for the rel ief re$uested in the
Com& la int by the & la int i f f . @ou may lose money or
&ro&erty or other r ights im&ortant to you.
@0, SH0,6D -A7E -H 8S PAPE. -0 @0,.
6AW@E. A- 0NCE. 8: @0, D0 N0- HA+E A
6AW@E. , 90 -0 0. -E6EPH0NE -HE 0::8CE
SE- :0.-H !E60W. -H 8S 0::8CE CAN P.0+8DE
@0, W 8-H 8N:0.MA-80N A!0,- H 8.8N9 A
6AW@E. . 8: @0, CANN0- A::0.D -0 H 8.E A
6AW@E. , -H 8S 0::8CE MA@ !E A!6E -0 P.0‐
+8DE @0, W 8-H 8N:0.MA-80N A!0,- A9ENC 8ES
-HA- MA@ 0::E. 6E9A6 SE.+8CES -0 E6898!6E
PE.S0NS A- A .ED,CED :EE 0. N0 :EE. Phi la .
!ar Assn. , 6awyer .eferra l and 8nfo. Ser# ice, 0ne
.eading Center , Phi la . , PA 19107, 213 .232 .6333.
Michael S. ! loom, Atty . for Pla int i f f , P.ESSMAN
' D0@6E, 66C, 712 W. MacDade ! l#d. , Mi lmont
Park, PA 19033, 610.332.4222; mbloom"&ressma
ndoyle.com

CO2E, J+1ES ---
7athleen Alexander, 7
Dr i f twood Way, 9 ibbs‐
boro, NJ 02026 and
!r ian Cole, 1613 Stony
Circ le , /uakertown, PA
12931, Administrators;
Jamie Shuster Morgan,
Atty . , :endr ick Morgan,
66C, 1930 .oute 70
East , Ste. 200, Cherry
Hi l l , NJ 02003

4+4E, CYNTHI+ J/ 0a.k.a
C@N-H 8A 9A9E = < Patr i‐
cia A. Da# is , Adminis‐
t ratr ix , c;o Denise A.
7uestner, Es$ . , 1212
Market St . , Ste. 2430,
Phi ladel&hia, PA 19103;
Denise A. 7uestner,
Atty . , 6angsam Ste#ens
Si l#er ' Hol laender,
66P, 1212 Market St . ,
Ste. 2430, Phi ladel&hia,
PA 19103

INVIT+TION 5OR *I)S *Y THE
PH 86ADE6PH 8A 9AS W0.7S .:/ ) 34123

P9W is seeking bids for $ual i f ied contractors to;

P.0+8DE 8NS-A66A-80N AND A!AND0NMEN- 0:
NA-,.A6 9AS MA 8N, SE.+8CES AND A66
APP,.-ENANCES AND .E6A-ED
PA+8N9 >D<2021<06 = . P6EASE +8S 8-
P9W.P.0C,.EWA.E.C0M :0. M0.E
8N:0.MA-80N

An exact t ime, date and & lace for the &re<bid
meet ing and bid due date wi l l be l isted on the bid
documents.

M!E ; W!E &art ic i&at ion is strongly encouraged.

Al l 5obs wi l l re$uire 1

✔ !onding

A &re<bid meet ing

(ROC2+1+TION
6et i t be known that ,
JAM 8. .AM0NE
P,.NE66 is a member
of the 6eague of 8ndian
Nat ions of North
America, and sub 5ect to
the Nat ional 8ndian
9o#ernment.
JAM 8. .AM0NE
P,.NE66 -r ibal
8D)P000101217 is
sub 5ect of the Nat ional
8ndian 9o#ernment, one
that owes al legiance to
the so#ereign and
go#ern by her laws.
E*-.A-E..8-0.8A6
J,.8SD 8C-80N 8N
M0..0C0

HOW+R), E2IZ+*ETH ---
Wil l iam A. Howard, Ad‐
ministrator , P.0 . !ox
4392, 2223 9ermantown
A#e. , Phi ladel&hia, PA
19112 ; E. Nego Pi le,
Atty . , Pi le 6aw : i rm,
1777 Sentry Parkway
West, Ste. 404 , +e#a
14 , ! lue !el l , PA 19422

yours,” he said.
As a member of the House

State Government Committee,
Kenyatta drew national notice for
passionate, blunt defenses of vot-
ing rights and other issues that
have sometimes gone viral in lib-
eral social media circles.

“I’m not gonna say things I
don’t believe,” Kenyatta said. “I
think government needs more re-
al people.”

But Kenyatta will have to get
through a competitive primary
field loaded with candidates who
enjoy larger platforms — and the
fund-raising prowess that comes
with them. And he’ll have to con-
vince Democrats that a young,
progressive Black candidate can
win statewide.

“This idea that Black folks can’t
win statewide or progressives
can’t win statewide or young peo-
ple can’t win statewide, that’s
based on no data,” Kenyatta said.

Kenyatta and Fetterman both
hope to claim the mantle of lead-
ing progressive in the race,
though hailing from opposite
sides of the state. Fetterman, a
former Braddock mayor, says he
can combine progressive appeal
with support from the white work-
ing-class voters who backed
Donald Trump.

Fetterman spent the early days
of his campaign defending his ac-
tions in pursuing a man in 2013
and pulling a shotgun on him be-
cause he believed the man, who
turned out to be an unarmed
Black jogger, had been involved in
a shooting.

Asked about Fetterman’s han-
dling of the incident, Kenyatta
said that while it may have been
isolated, it’s important to call out
vigilantism.

“I don’t think this is about
whether John is racist. I’ve not
known him to be,” Kenyatta said.
“But I don’t think we can have a
system in Pennsylvania where
somebody thinks they hear some-
thing and then have carte
blanche to go chase down the
next person they see with a shot-
gun.”

+jterruso@inquirer.com
^215-854-5506 "JuliaTerruso

SENATE
Continued from Page 2
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